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CPCleveland's death t the baVMr. r J "
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1. A. TOMPKINS ginning of. the presidential campaign
offered an obvious opportunity t. lit

.Besides "what we hay already said
about President Roosevelt's remarka-
ble course in this campaign by way
of comparison or contrast with the
political activities of his predecessors,
there are a few more points which
need to be made. Not only Aid Mr.
Roosevelt daring the week just past
widen further his immense lapse from

erary forgers and te all whose eonEVOY DAY W THE YEAR ascience or whoss Judgment could b ieasily blinded by partisan considera
tions, a pro-Ta- ft article originating; ' ' ..:'.-- ?. v v.. " - y . ' r 'A" '". " .'..''.'.. V

PBICK: .
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One year
Siix months ,w..,t-i..-.- . ,- - 4.W

with a known faker and from the ''
f '.'official propriety but the performances first under the very gravest suspicions

Three month i....... as to even its partial genuineness r
sent broadcast oer the country by ffeXXU AY, OCTOBER 4, 108.
the Republican national committee

as a whole leave him standing; quiVe

outside any precedents which. Ameri-
can hibtory can furnish, '

Jn seeking some light .on the ques-

tion whether Mr. Roosevelt and his
candidate would be. made by a re

without the slightest, hint that any
doubt rested upon It Very probably
numbars of people, especially those

sentful people to suffer punishment who see only Republican newspapers Men Young y Hen's S and ? Boys'TO HAVE BrSXXESS HEX'S SHOW.clearly deserved, we bavs heretofore ATJ.FXSKg BROKEN PROMISES..of the thick-and-th- in partisan typo or
rely upon partisan Republican state-
ments, will never know that the

Big Event in , CSonunerrial Circles to
Be Held October 13th, 14th, smd
"in on second Floor of Stone-Ba-r-fraud has been completely exposed

Mrs. Evelyn XssbU Thaw Says No
Sum of Money Has Been Settled on
Her Ettber by Thaw or Bis Family

nd That Thaw Has Not Contrt bat-
ed to Her Support In Two Months

: A MCE BCXCH FOB OXE DAY.
At th Instance of Mr. T H. Van- -

derford," of Salisbury, State collector
for the Bryan campaign fund, Mr. H.

E. C Bryant, of The Observer, yester-

day bestirred himself a little and
came la' with theae sheaves, the con-

tribution of citisens of Charlotte, ex-

cept as' otherwise indicated: ,

W, M. Young 1 00

J." Bedford Brown 100
iHy Tj. JT. Coatner 1.00
C. A.'.Bpratt 100
George XV McGinn 1 00

ringer Company's Building? A

reviewed the political conduct of cer-
tain Presidents. Washington. Jeffer-
son and Jackson practically chose
their successors. Throughout his two
administrations Jackson displayed an
autocratic temper both as to men and
measures. Few chiefs of state have

The Republican national committee rnonsana jagpectod to Attend.simply discontinues exploiting the Kecaras ills Osss s Insnrmble,Preparations are well under wayforgery; it leaves the whole burden New Tork. Oct . Mrs. Evelynfor the first Office Appliance and Bus!of correction resting upon Democrats.

-- Clothes; Clothes Vitfi StyfeJ

Clollies k i ;aiid -
Qothcs ThatWear

ness Men's show, to be held on the
second floor of the Stone-Barrlng- er

In our opinion, the Republican naever been more strongly Influenced by
their personal likes and dislikes. But

xvesoit Tnaw. in a signed statement
given out by her to-nig-ht In the
presence of fcer attorney, Daniel
O'Reilly, makes the claim, (hat for
the past two months Harry K. Thaw

tlonal committee and many news Company building, October 18th,
14th and 15th. This promises to be

the conduct of Washington and Jef-
ferson was altogether different In
kind from Mr. Roosevelt's. Each

has not contributed to ' her support.H.;E. Oanoway 1.00 j

papers have acted very badly Indeed.
There now comes from Washington

what we confidently assume to be an
even more palpable attempt at Im

and that contrary to general opinion.
no sum ot money has ever been settled

an event of importance to the busi-
ness men of all classes la North and
South Carolina, this being; the scone
of the territory Included. One thou

deemed it his duty under the particu-
lar circumstances simply to Indicate a

on her either by Thaw or his family.
She says:

preference among candidates, and that. "Contrary to general opinion, no
position. This alleged anti-Brya- n ut-
terance of Mr. Cleveland is said to
consist of a letter received last spring

JT.-- P, fitowe 100
Charles' Norman 1.00
JTan pier 100
Jan Pier 100
"W. 8. Alexander 1.00
W, Jenkins 1.00
Park! Brown 1.00

If you consider your purse and at tha same time want'sum of money has svsr bees settled
on me either by Mr. Thaw or hi

sand cotton mill men, bankers, mer-
chants, manufacturers and others are
confidently expected to attend tnls
event, which will be coincident with

preference was readily followed.
Jackson's conduct was different from
Mr. Roosevelt's In degree, if not in
kind. After easily nominating his

family, before or after the two trials.by a government officer. The letter,
"In Mr. Cleveland's own handwriting," "Mrs. William Thaw wrote and

signed and put her seal to an agree,
menl to this effect: That if I,

expressed emphatically the writer's
conviction "that Bryanism was no

the Music Festival, which their fam-
ilies and they themselves can attendtogether with this event, which will
concern more closely their pocket-book- s,

v

snap and style, you would act wisely to look through
our line of SuitsrOTercoats, Pants and Fancy Vests. ;
Every garment shows decided traces ofartistic de- -
signing and tailoring. A try-o- n will prove to you f

at once the garment is correct. v " y

Men's Snappy Suits $12.50 to $30.00

through my counsel, brought about
more acceptable to him or to the annulment proceedings, a lump sum

would be given me, and an IncomeThe Business Men's Show will be a' per year for life.
American people at the time of writ-
ing than It had been during the last
twelve years; and It stated unequivo

great display by over a dozen promi-
nent concerns of the country of the "In this agreement Mrs. William

Thaw pledged her word that thispeculiar good in which they speciali-
ze, together with price lists and so
forth. Affairs of the sort an of rem- -

In rich Brown Plaids and Shadow Plaids, Grey Mix- -cally his refusal to accept Bryan as
the candidate this year."

money would lb paid upon the sign-
ing of the annulment papera No
sooner were the papers signed thsnparatlvely resent origin, hut have been

man he left the campaign mud-slingi-

to take care of itself. There were
no descents into the arena, no furi-
ous and protracted bellowings. And
not only on this account but because
it involves no fight for anything vital
in relation to the public Interest, Mr.
Roosevelt's course is by far the more
reprehensible of the two. Jackson
had special reasons for guarding
against a possible reversal of his poli-
cies; the much-boaste- d policies of
Mr. Roosevelt are championed by
both the leading candidates now be-

fore the people and were safe from

This government officer is represent
im-es-

, ooua uiacKs and .Blues, double or single-breasted- s,

slims, stouts and regulars.Mrs. Thaw conveniently forgot allpronounced successes In the several
cities in which they have been held

.Merry Widow 1.00
IV. E. Gray - 1.00

".'Li, 3. Walker 1.00
K. X. Blair 1.00
Or. C O. McManaway 1.00

' Miss LiUie Benson 100
" Merry Widow Brown 1 00

Chas. M. Moore, Gastonia 1.00
Arthur Henderson 1.00

" J. Ed Mason 1.00
tMerry Widow .. . 1 00
Merry Widow 1.00
J. M. Harry 1.00
Dr. Brodle C. Nalle 1.00
Dr. J. E. S. Davidson J eo
Merry Widow Druggist 1 00

I. & Boyd 1 00
W. E. Idnebach 1 00
SC. Dula 1.00
A. W. Austin '. .. 1.00

about her 'word.' Naturally my
counsel Immediately withdrew the
suit.

ana nave uniformly attracted much
ed to be a former official under Mr.
Cleveland and a warm personal
friend. Ho "has shown the letter to
several friends but entertains the

neniion.
Special features will v 1,1.... "As for the bankruptcy proceedings

they are merely a pretext to ret Thaw
chlvarric belief that as the letter was

for to make Interesting the coming
show, which is backed by tho Stone-Barrlng- er

Company, although most ofthe concerns will have special men oftheir own on the ground to exhibit

out of the State of Now Tork, and
once in Pennsylvania, other proceed-
ings will be 'brought to keep him
there."

a private one he has no right to give
t out for publication." His identity

is not disclosed.the day of his mans nomination. Mra Thaw, continuing, comments
on ThaWs mental condition, saying:

and explain their wares. There willbe a prize of a 115 picture offered bythe Stone-Barrlng- er Company for the

The motives actuating his now unpre
codented acts are purely of a per
annul u .

"Thaw's present mental condition Is
What It always has been and always....... raiuwn nuture and are

themselves without oreeedent .h.
' "i"r who wins in aspeed contest on her typewriter alltaking the same dictation at the sameX F. Jamison 1.00

will be," and with it she makes the
statement that It is incurable. In con-
cluding, she says:active interference by Presidents in

politics Is eought to be justlparty
fled.

'me, each using her own typewriter
nd thus avoiding the embarrassmentf an unfamiliar machine.
The Globe-Wemlplt- n nnmn.- - .

We Mud extreme difficulty In under-
standing or admiring the "chlvalrio
belief which makes public the mat-
ter contained In a private letter and
yet will let that letter be seen by no
one who would put its genuineness to
Ihe test With the motive for fraud
so strong, and with the example of
recently proven fraud before us, we
consider such testimony as nearly us
possible worthy of no weight at all.
Moreover, as we pointed out In tha

Y J. Frank Flowers
;.C. A. MleLaughlin

Dr. J. T. Ken
6. H. Hearne. of Albemarle
William F. Stevens

. 1.00

. 1.00

. 1 CO

. 1.00
, 1 00

wi many accounts, but not least fered a 113.75 book cm... th. 1,

"For the past two months Thaw
has not supported me, and pretends
that he has no money, yet at the same
time he Is able to engage numerous
lawyers, alienists and detectives. His
coke trust Income alone is C0.000 a
year and he has numerous other

lest It become a precedent more mis ndor 18 years of n whn .w- -
best essay as tn uh h,.,in.cnievous man anv a mono- - ihn.. nv.
should attend the show. Theit or unlike it yet bequeathed by Barrlnger Company offer a fountainresident. Mr. Roosevelt's course in

this campaign needs rebuke. And
pen as second prize and an Ingersoll
watch as third. There will h. m.i

. W. O. Cochrane . . 1.00
It. A. Grler 1.00
Cralge Davidson 2.00
John Cross 1.00
A, W. Whltaker 1.00
JT. H. IJllycrop j.oo

WlXii PROTECT WORKING MAX.case of Its predecessor, even a genu The exhibit will alve the hi,tne only way effectively to administer ine utterance from Mr. Cleveland Democrstlo Rational Committee tomen an opportunity to see the very
latest devices in nAir.

rebuke Is to vote for Mr. Bryan. Out antedating Mr. Bryan's letter of acor at least half a dozen excellent rea There will be. for Instance, filing cab- -ceptance, which changed the entire
situation, .would have little real va

sons why every Democrat and many
.. 1 00

1.00
1.00

uepuDUeans should so vote there can lidity. Yet this alleged letter is boln

Net Aside a Fund to Prosecute Em-ploye- rs

Who Attempt to Dictate
How Their Employes Khali Vote.
New Tork, Oct. S. Norman K.

Mack, chairman of tho Democratic
national committee, said to-da- y before
leaving for the West that a special
fund of $5,000 would bo appropriated
and set aside for the purpose of pun

be named only one or two that are cited as evidence of Mr. Cleveland'sstronger than this.

W. G. McLaughlin
Davidson & Wolfe

" 2. P. Miller
Joe Wadsworth . .

Mt'Hipp ..I...
h- - I. Hutchison ..
K. v.. SeaTiorn ....
A. G. Craig;
.W. J.Chambers .
to B. Sloop

opposition to Mr. Bryan. It will
doubtless receive some credence from
the and the unthinking,

".o, loose iear le.Uers, the latesttypewriters, and aUndlng desks, lire-pro-

safe cabinets, weighing 200pounds with as much capacity as thosethat weigh 1.500, carbon paper, auto-matic envelope sealers, run by elec-tricity, automatic addresser of en-velopes, which runs with marvelorapidity, and a mimeograph whichmakes a thojs.ind copies if necessarywhile one letter i, being typewritten.
Four thousand squire ft nf fw.

MR. BJCKETTS OOXdEPTION OF

1.00
1.00

. 1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

and it has the great advantage over ishing any person or corporation
which endeavors to coerce employes

HIS OFF1CK.
The Democrats of North Carollnat Vtj- - . . the alleged article, that it can never In the national election. Counsel will

be retained, Mr. Mack said, to con...wit., convention m June made no be definitely exploded so long as thajDetter nomination than that of Mr owner sticks to his "chivalrlc duct prosecutions. Mr. Mack explainMrs. I W. Faison 1.00
John M. Wilson 1 oo

w- - Blckett for Attorney General ed that numerous complaints hadhft.? bi utl' 'or this ex-i- J
.V fntlpmen who are push-moveme-

In
with the Interested business housesnave taken holrt with . ..i

been received by the national comNo one can say with absolute cer mittee from employes throughout the V' Wi

ana tnere U no candidate on the
"tump who Is presenting the Demo-
cratic argument with more power or
In more fascinating fashion. He is

tainty that Mr. Cleveland, if he had
lived. Would have supported Mr. . . .mi anu ro mm sv tM SMsea si

country that they had been threaten-
ed with dismissal If they persisted In
support of the Democratic ticket. Mr.
Mack continued:

eeavaiMv hmitm suaeae e
MICHAELS-STER- N

FINE CLOTHING
BftSHSCiS, srrssa a ee.

Cash
Cash
Cash.
Cash.
Cash
3, W. Brown ...
Boston Democrat
W.. A. Gresham .

Bryan. Even strong convictions as to
the future operation of any man's

50
50
50
50
50

1 00
1.00
1.00

MICHAELS-STER- N

FINE CLOTH I NO
SUSSAS4S, S1CBS

sessestae. a. w
"This is attempt at bribery iand Is

Pleasing his audiences greatly and
while he Is giving strength to thewhole ticket it Is a safe proposition
that the election returns will .h.

'"V" lo maKe 11 a success. Itwill be advertised to hundreds of busi-ness men throughout the Carollnas.These projects are educatiraul In
bJU8'"e88 men throughout theWe8t re comins to lookforward to them eagerly. They arerealizing that in order to keep lapace with the times one rr,.,.. L- -

mind involving some change of atti-

tude must be moral rather than In-

tellectual In nearly ail cases. Buthis special individual strength. This
Is preliminary to presenting what he

our belief approaches absolute cer-
tainty so closely that we care littleTotal 161. SO posted on what there Is in ;l,e marketm tne waylof imnrovem, v.

Is saying In his speeches of the rule of, ' Jn addition to the above The Ob

punishable as Such. Threats of dis-
missal or to reduce wags of em-
ployes If they vote Jor Mr. Bryan or
promises of higher wages if they vote
for Mr. Taft is plain bribery. We
are not afraid of the effect of such
tactics In this election, because the
American laboring man cannot be
bribed nor scared into submission to
the will of his master in a matter as
sacred as (he ballot, but I think It Is
the duty of this committee to protect

for the difference. Almost without facilities.

Over coats
Men's Overcoats in Blacks or Fancies, $10.00 to $25.00.

Raincoats for Men at $7.50 to $22.50.
Boys' School and Dress Suits

We sell full cut, well tailored Suits in Plain or Knicker-- ,
bocker Pants, $2.50 ta

.
$10,00.. Boys'

......Overcoats
i T-- i :

conduct which will govern hlrr, in his
administration of the office for which
he la a candidate

Special rates to Charlotte will boIn force throughout the Car .li ias atthe time of this exhibit.

exception, Mr. Cleveland's strongly at-

tached friends and followers, led by
Richard Olney, are giving Mr. Bryan
their hearty support. No one more

It ta appropriate that r .

server has yet on hand $12 received
i from Dallas and 112 from other' ' sources, as heretofore acknowledged.

or ftf.SO in all. Already remitted.' .J1J9.00; totil collected. 1228.60.

$ x Vi lli, THE WORM Tl R ?

than Mr. Cleveland would have wel- -Im V concePt,on he office H,ram running. The State Is theclient of (he Attorney flnri h t
'tthe American working man from such ana .rcaincoats $.ou to Jpl0.w. ; t :

'
omed Mr. Bryan's relinquishment of

KANSAS CITY IXDEX.
Some of Tl,0 Fiction Eicludcd From

Public Library.
Kansas City Journal.

methods.
"It is not advisable at the present

only promUe t0 render to the State andeVery !n,re!" '" same faithful, loyal
his flighty Ideas or hailed Democratic

upon that basis with more time to give the names of these emservice which the average North Caro- -ii,.. ia . . Have you read "Toe-ether- t Dloyes. That would be an injusticesatisfaction. He would most assured

TJp-to-Da- te Priniishings ; ::'Stetson's "No Name" and "Dilworth" Hats, newest
styles. "Emery" Shirts, Scriven's 'Underwear,
Shaw-Kn- it Box, Adler's and Dent's Gloves,'Gnyott J '

Little Brothers of the Rich?" to them. But the names of everyly not have thrown himself into the

Dayton,
Ired busi-- n

Thurs-reporte- r:

v. If they
will have

4 Mr Henry B. Pruden.
O., who Is described as
ness man. was In Wash

and said to a He.
- "They eliminated us, ano

want, to win in Ohio, tl
,;,to do. so without the help

campaign against such a Bryan and
tr you have, you needn't get them arullty employer will be published andat the public library. Robert Her- - full publicity given to bis case, both

rick a and Joseph Medill Patterson's before and after election. The slipsuch a party. Yet this Is precisely
..i wuh are not allowed there, be- - In the pay envelope a few days beforewhat Republicans, without scruple as ( , 'cause well. Decause they are so election advising how to vote will notof Foraker to means, are trying to make tha naughty

ouBpeaaera, xngnion uarters, u. '

JU' Pure Jjlnen !

'Collars, Umbrellas, Walking Canes and a swell line
of Neckwear. Youll get the right stuff here,

he permitted this year as In former- or myself. This is not th first time country believe that he would have campaigns.""We have been laughing at Mary J,Holmes a long time, and have ridicul- -

clients every day Greater loyalty thanthis no fcian has known. I shall not at-tempt to usurp any power, but all thepower and Influence that legitimately be-longs to the oftice will he exerted againstany eorporatlon or combination that at-tempts to lay an unlawful hnnd upon
the thi'oat of tiny eitlieu of the State-ani- l

the power and influence of the office
will be exerted with equal seal againstany cltlren who attempts to lav an un-
lawful hand upon the throat of legiti-
mate business. In the office equipment
there will be a gun and a gag-t- he gun
to be used upon wolves that attempt to
make raids upon the people: the gag tn

done. The dead Mr. Cleveland can cu "e won sne nas written 'trash ...... , ;. . . ,. . .. . Fine Shoes For HenANOTHER FIVE TEARS.not be left In peace. Those who seek peopie can tnem," said Mrs. Carto wrong the Democratic party ne vnnunev. tne librarian "bnt i. Sorosis and Borsch's at $5.00 and $6.00, and the nm'&
wAt4ri" of &3fVl t.i KA At.. - --- x . :. t . ?

Win Moore, Who Finished a Flme tell you, I would rather her booksthrough him merit strong denuncia Year Sentence on the Gang a Few
tion. Weeks Ago. Goes Back Again.nanas or our young peoplethanI!.-,-" per cent, of the novels that Patents, Vicis, Ghmmetals and Tans.

"
' V-- VMv Shakespeare's curae on Vn.v. In Superior Court yesterday the- . ,u n utrinv inrnu An, ..

clown morning was devoted to the trial of
That will not let his ashes rest."

Mary j. Holmes was at least pure Inher Ideals and there la no hint f any
ue usea upon ine man who cries wolf!'
when there Is no wolf.

"Sensation Is not reformation. A well- -

;'i .isHsBBBBBBBBaaaMK..
minor Jail cases, in an effort to rid
the prison of all prisoners who are
awaiting trial and receiving, In the

However, that Foraker was elimlnat-.
ed.;.:He always comes back again,
only; in better shape and stronger
than; when he was forced out.

be thought harmless andt of the way now, but juBt wait un- -
til after the election. Foraker will be

, stronger than ever, because he Is too
Wen known In Ohio, where his friends
Uni supporters are counted by the
thousands."

It "would be a strange thing If For- -
akerv heretofore popular In his State,

- has lost ail of his strength. Suppos-- .
that he has not and that he andhis friends should take it Into their

heads to resent his unloading by theTart and other administration forces

equipped fire department In a necessity Congressman Longworth, the Presi
thing that Is not beautiful or whole-some in her stories As much can-not be said of the men and Womenwho are vlelng with each oh

In every modern tlty. but the fellow Who dent's son-in-la- has It all figured
meantime, free board and lodging1 at
tho county's hands.

Will Moore, alias Bud Moors, color
screams fire!' every time his neiirhbr out. and in a speech at Rock Island, producing the most aenaatlnnal n.tlights a candle Is an unspeakable nuis ed, tb ict who was found hidof the year.ance and ought to be abated. In the
business world a false alarm of Are la ing in the house of Mr. W. C. FinkAll modern Action Is carefully ss- - on west Filth ;ivenlooted. We have but lKtle monev t .. '"'L.T"

in., rriaay. announced his pro-
gramme: Eight years of Taft and
then the return of Roosevelt. At
that time President Taft will no doubt

It.:soend an enmnt nt... . , . I r ""IU""
ehoic mat nZ:..7:LZ' y,"rl found not to be ullty of urglary in

frequently fraught with as serious conse-
quences as a conflagration Itself. The
man who yells 'thief:1 every time a cor-
poration comes around the curve ia an
undesirable citizen and ought to be made
to "go way back and alt down.' while

tha flrvt laa-re-criminate. Within the oast few T.nr.there are many (book that mm !,.be ready to abdicate in hi favor and
write some public letters in his Inter-
est. It Is a beautiful Idea, that of

Will Burn, colored, Who had gam-
bled, was sent to the roads for three
months. John Randolph, for assault
and , battery, was mad to " pay the

had to debar. There was "Old Wives
iur mew. 11 was not naif hm

these two men passing the presidency
the corporation that shrieks "murder"
ever)' time a law ia passed to place It on
the same footing with every other citi-
zen Is a menace to business and socletv

ly vulgar. 'Mark Twain's 'Dooble-Bar-rel- ed

Detective Story never found theback and forth to each other until Wl . mwwwu, w T. .... a m. I.,
who was charged in two counts with
carrying concealed weapons, - was let

way to our notion shelves beoanm
and ought to be dealt with as a disturber there was nomine- - In it o merit . t.one of them shall die of old age.

Meantime, however, the pesky peo off with the costs mootn.being there. Ws ibarred his 'Eve'sof the peace.
"My conception of Democracy Is that - -

'" .
tMarjr tor quite another reason, how

ia too practical way of withholding
his and their support fmm Taft n xt
montht'T the candidate and the
Administration would feel as if they
hadjlet a bird go. This defectionmight give the State to the Democrats.It Im. by no means certain, anvhow
thatTHarmon. Democrat, will not befleets Governor or that the Dem-
ocrats; win not carry the Legislature
Thors are large possibilities i thethreat, of Mr. Pruden.

It knows no favorites of either high or
ple may Intervene and break Up the
arrangement, but that contingency Is

' Two New Charlotte Citisena.
Winston-Sale- m Journal. i v, -

ever, ranv ana "Pam Decides were
barred also for this same reason, as Vr. W. T. Wohlford. one of the veryevidently not calculated upon. wi nooeri ur&ni s --orcnia vrmA. ' r Women's Fin RriftM ''',low degree. It makes no plea to pas-

sion It scorns the cheap demagogery
that would capitalize prejudices into
power. Even-hande- d justice is all that

best cltlsens in winston-Baie- m. willerick Van Eden's The Deeoa nf rv
The Democratic campaign In this ESSS TZSH?L fiS Sorosis $150 and $100, Artistic $3.00, Florine $20 anr3v - i w

y:
. Superba $2.00j also the Grover; for women with v

to-d- ay remove with . his family to
Charlotte, where they will make thalr
future home. His soil, Mr. Herbert
Wohlford. a clerk la Landaulst t

C. , , , - , . . I " wws nvsnuVUI.
It demands and that divine sense of jus-
tice regnant in the hearts of men is its
hope and Its reliance."

omie, wnicn nas taaen on consider-- I by Maartea Maartens. it is almost an.
able spirit within the past ten days, J "ary . to mention tho notorious Spsugh's drug store, and daughter.

Miss Berths Wohlford,: who Is a stu
tenaer leet

-

at $1.75 to $3.00. , - '
v l

' "' " ' " '- . - Rfiflfirtl f!nwil, be further enliven! this week by tToople f5SSWK,Hardly anything could be finer than
that. No fair-mind- man could want
Mr. Blckett to say more or less on

dent In Salem College, will remain la.... -r- ,-- biuuuu 01 i ii on our sneives. Kven noar ha No lletter makes than Security, Excelsior and Woo's for rnon. jonn w. Kern, the Democratic
candidal frtr Vie rM.:AM i. -the sublet or think that sny man

coulj hsvo said it better.

the City.-- - ' ;ir:,
Mr. Wohlford Is largely Interested

in. business enterprises in North and
South Carolina,. He arid his family
have been residents of Winston-Sale- m

jiojs or urns. . ' - i -
will sneak at Aahevll.e tn--u- X?" V15eBtl?nr . that .Tho i

." . r "Z ' '"la tne usm- - u mnothr book'i; ou winstoa I m is not in us, iiorsry. t i - .
Wednesday. Mr. Kern Is a man. of " ' " 0 th booka Tbgeth- -

for ten years and have won hundreds
of friends. t It Is with rerret that.ability and North Carolina will I iAn?L?i..Htu 5ro.tn th city loses MK Wohlford.; -

hear him fW hl,. SmSZS Waxhaw Enterprise,?--- " 1",. '

Now it is up to Mr. tiro. n. Shel-
don, treasurer of the national Repub-
lican executive committee, to do some
explaining on account of ..his connec-
tion with trust and corporate Inter-
ests, or for tho Republican party to
do some explaining for him,

wen as nis cause, anaj nts coming 1 rnv viws.-xn- snau aever foand Mr; w. IP. Wingate me red his fam-- .

Recent census figure show that thenumber of. sptadtas la American cot-
ton mills now stands at I7,eo,oo in-
dicating continued growth at the rate
c t a million spindles a yeu Of these
1 0. 0 .80r were Jn the cotton grow-i- n

States 'iuuri7.30f.oa a all theother States.:? t ,the two yew utn ecil iM and Hot th Gouih a pro-rrrti- oa

of. active American spindles
rose from thirty-sv- s r nt to forty.
This almost normal advaaoa, the south

U leading, took place BotwithsMud- -:
T a markedly decreased consump.
i of cotton and prod action of coods

th yw endlnr Aurust tl list
1 thus indicates an' nnweakened

i J.i th tuiUre of the 'American
' r industry. ;

Will heln on onr Eiaie. MniMadAiiii I nerr, . , .
' i 1ily from this place to Charlotte the

legislative and county tickets. latter part of last week. - As stated
in these columns some weeks ago, Mr.

krgs awnlnsr In froneef the

VllMtftt'tSif Sf,Hf ftvsiSisjayTft Tlitis o clock. Hundreds of teobi ' rnn mdi .r,.... 4.were attractea to tne spot A dga-ret- ts
was supposed to bare started thfire, j , -

It eem that the Republlcea ns-age- rs

hav at length succeeded in
PH!n; Mr. - fioosevelt I out of the
epistolary j fray.-H-

s'

wilt not answer
Mr. Jtfran's latest letter.: j This news
will b trood" Jiews KMembers 'of

14k mister like man- - Mr. Taft
hs gotten to the point where be can
pass out th Us as readily as Mr.
Roosevelt There seems to be so'particulaf In which he is not wen

csnuie business at t Charlotte. - Mr.
Wlngst and family are good people,
and they hav made many friends
here, who regret very much to see
them go away f As stated a weekor two ago, Ur.U D. Oribbl succeeds
Mr. Wina-at- as superintendent r the

r.Tot th month of September the
Greenville tobacco market sold ,09
421 pounds of tobacco at an averag
of .2. , ,

Vhls party aU over th country. Wtvvwvtt:f itodman-Heat- h Cotton MllL

V


